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gender has far-reaching
consequences, sa)4s Calum

lllacKellar

Zf or mostpeople, no dispar-
,a rw exrsts Detween tnelr

,' al'located birth gender
and their sense ofgender identity.
But in rare cases this does not haP-
pen and a degree ofdistress or dys-
phoria may arise in such 'transgen-
der' persons. Studies indicate that
fewer than about 1in 10,000 adults
are affected by such a condition, but
estimatesvarywidely.
Why such mismatches haPPen

remains unclear, with many factors
likely to be involved. These include
social influences and the possibil-
ity of disparities occurring, during
pregnancy, between the biological
genes, the biological physiologl and
the way the biological brain is struc-
tured towards male or female dispo-
sitions orbehaviours.
What does seem to emerge from
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choose to have any gender they liked
wit}out any reference to biolory. It
would then be possible, for them,
to change their legal gender any
number of times during a lifetime.
But il on the other hand, it is

assumed that gender identity has
some biological components includ-
ing genetic, anatomical, physiolog-
ical or neurological aspects then
things are very different. This is
because, in this case, persons may
needreal supportin seekingto under-
stand and address theirgender dys-
phoria Moreover, iftheydo choose to
change the gender allocated to them
at birth this would need to be care-
fullyconsidered sincesuch a decision
has far-reaching cofl sequences.

The Scottish Government also
argued that teenagers aged 16 and
17 should be able to decide to change

clinical orperience, however, is that
true gender dysphoria is not chosen
and that such persons mustbe con-
sidered with genuine compassion
andrespect.

Transgender individuals were first
given the possibility of changing theA
birth gender under the UK Gender
RecognitionAct2OM.Todothis,per-
sons over 18 years of age must obtain
a cerrificate from a Gender Recogni:
tion Panel afterhavingbeen medical-
ly diagnosed with signifi cant dyspho-
ria and lived successfully, for at least
two years, in the opposite gender.

However, a new Scottish Govern-
ment consultation reviewing this
Act, which took place at the begin-
ning of 2018, proposed to make some
signifl cant changes to the liaw includ-
ing the introduction ofa self-declar-
atory system for gender recogni-

tion. This would enable individuals
to legally change their birth gender
w.ithout any medical of other evi-
dence.

But in this government consulta-
tion, no clear definitions were giv-
en to the concepts of a person's 'sex'
and'gender' which made itvery dif-
ficultto even understand the ques-
tionsbeingasked. Forexample,itwas
unclearwhether Sex' meant'biolog-
ical gender'and whether this also
included the'biological gender' of
thebrain.

Moreover, the consultation docu-
ment did not orplain how a person's
genderidentitycame about. Was it,
for example,justbased on subjective
and sociallyconstructed characteris-
tics of masculinityand femininitf Of
course, ifsuch a position was accept-
ed, then individuals could simply

their legal gender since they were
already entitled to make a number
of important life decisions for them-
selves including getting married,
recording a change of name, andvot-
ing in Scottish elections.

However, questions about how to
consider older teenagers affected
by gender dysphoria are complex
since a number of them experience
changes to their gender identity over
time. Moreover, because the brains
ofolder teenagers are continuing to
develop with the associated behav-
ioural changes, itis unlikelythatthey
will have the same capacityas more
mature adults to make balanced and
well thought-through decisions.

This means that they may not be
able to give appropriate informed
consent for certain momentous
decisions requiring mature reflec-

tion such as with a change of legal
gender. That adolescents have not
reached full maturityis also refl ected
in that onlyindividuals above the age
of18 can buy cigarettes and alcohol
inlicensedpremises, standas candi-
dates in parliamentary elections or
evengetatattoo.

In addition, the government con-
sultation asked whether Scotland
should recognise non-binary peo-
ple. Butagain, itdidnotdefinewhatit
meant by such a term. Are non-bina-
ry individuals, for example, people
who are bisexual or who are exact-
lyin the middle of the male-female
spectrum? Or are they, on the other
hand, individuals who believe in the
non-existence of male and female
characteristics?

Because ofsuch a lack ofexplana-
tions in the consultation document

and the insufficient evidence:'
based research available relat-
ing to the psychological condi-
tion of non-binary individuals
it was impossible to appropri-
ately respond to the questions of
the Scottish Government on this
topie

In conclusion, a lotmore clarity
is required in such government
consultations if civil society is
to make responsible respons-
es in the contort of an informed
democracy.
Dr CalumMacKellar director of
research ofthe Scoxish Council on
HumanBioethics


